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PRESBYTERY IS WHO MERRY

Disapproves Introducinp; C. B. A. la
i Third Presbyterian Church.

BWTTZLEE ' LEADS . IN DEBATE

pKltm It Meat Rerolatleaar- - Move
meat Er Projected Iato rreaby-- j

terlaa Chareh and Fraught
with Dlaaater.

TEXAMAH, Neb.. April clal.)

Th Christian Benevolent association of
Omaha, o which Dr. W. O. Henry Is
founder. J. ' W. Haftssl general manager
and Lloyd C. HarteY superintendent, ha
failed of endorsement at the handa of the
Presbytery of Omaha, ia session here. The
presbytery placed, itself, on record when It
voted to disapprove the action of ,th Third
rhurch ef Omaha 4 establishing a house-
hold of this association, '

This action' came afteran animated dis-

cussion pt the subject, during which the
'C B. A.-

,- 'as It Is called, came promi-
nently Into tha limelight. . Warren Swltxler,
at tor tey of Omaha and member of West-
minster church, led the debate against the
"C. B. A.", and George F. Bldwell. former
general manager of tha Northwestern rail-Toa- d

and member of the First church, took
n active part. Ka recently retired from

tha session of the First church. He told
the presbytery of having presented a
formal written protest to his. church against
the Christian Benevolent association.

Cherry Case the Plvat.
The discussion arose a a result of the

request of Rev. J. B. Cherry, Ph. D., that
the presbytery dissolve the relations be-
tween himself as pastor and the Third
church of Omaha.,, Dr. Cherry had all
along opposed Introducing the association
Into his churchen. the grounds that the
church was riot financially able to support
it and It would lead to divisions In the
membership. But the association was es
tablished there. Dr. Cherry presented his
resignation la hi church couple of weeks

go and the. church refused to accept it.
In asklVi the presbytery tt$ dissolve these

tetaOotis V --. C, bcrrl', JUtl$tl'.' felt'Thnt hra j

work, was tlona Jitjha Third church, thttugh
the churoh had refused to accept his resig-
nation.' At this point' William McCormlck,
who recently retired-fro- the board of
elders at the Third church; because of
Ma opposition to the ','C B. A.,". was called
on for a statement. It Appeared Mr. Mc-

Cormlck was originally In favor of the
'C. B. A.," but that when he Saw Ha work-
ing effect ha took sides with his pastor
and resigned. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks.
D. D., pastor of the First church of Omaha,
here moved that the congregation of the
Third church be cited In the matter. Asked
for his reason for desiring the citation of
the congregation. Dr.' Jenks was noncom-
mittal. Dr. Jenks Is one of the most ar-
dent friends of the Christian Benevolent
association, being pastor, of the church of
which Dr. Henry la a member and where
tha "C. B. A." was first slanted.

Swltsler geeres It Hard.
Mr. Swltsler spoke for over an hour.

His address was forceful, showing he had
put much thought on his Subject, and It
waa received ( with unusual enthusiasm.
Jdr. Swltsler said:

This Christian "Benevolent association la
the most revolutionary movement that haa
ever snown itseir in the Presbyterian
church and la fraught with untold dlaaater.
It tends to distract from tha real purposes
ami mission of tha church.

Second, it Beaks to usurp some of the
functions or tne cnurcn, taking awav sea.
atonal right and control; lta conditions o!membership are financial, not spiritual, and
It is tn fart a secret society, despite the
claims or its promoters to the contrary
for only Its numbers can attend ita meet
lnrs. .

Third, It, mSit machinery to tha .church.

G

AX.'

1

already burdened with machinery; it also
ados new obligations to church members.

Fourth, It creates divisions and factionsana will split the church that takes It up,
despite all the pastor or people may do,
For example, I point to the very first
chance It has had. the Third Presbyterian
church of Omaha. Within six months
after this society had gone Into that church
the church Is split wide open and thepastor hss tendered his realisation be-
cause of the Christian Benevolent associa
tion.

Fifth, It turns the church Into an Insur-
ance society and, since it is an assess-
ment concern. It will InevltRbly come to
grief, and when It does It will Involve the
church to Its own dishonor and shame. It
will be a -- Christian, a church Instltu
lion tailing. mis thing Is bu t on a
financial foundation and some day, If It
nourmnes. win nave some man tor Presi-
dent at an Immense salary, which It will
tax memners to pay. The Insurance, as
business proposition, Is unsound.

Sixth, the society has come Into exist
ence under the pretense of a church af-
fair, but It has not the sanction of the
Presbyterian church or any of Its agencies
Why didn't the founder of this institution
go to the general assembly and ask Its en-
dorsement of his plan? Whenever he geta
the authority of the general assembly, the
nignest court or our church, hack of him
then I won't protest If he seeks to Inject
the virus of his revolutionary movement
Into our church. But he can never get
aucn autnonty.

Presbytery Cheers the Speech.
The presbytery, one of the largest that

ever assembled In this district, cheered the
address and showed It waa overwhelm
ingly with Mr. Swltsler.

Mr. Swltilen' moved that a committee be
appointed to consult Dr. Cherry and Mr
McCcrmlck as to the time and place of a
meeting of the presbytery for the citation
of the Third church congregation, where
this matter may hi thoroughly threshed
out.' the records of the Third church pro'
duced. together with the letter Dr. Henry
wrote that church originally presenting his
preposition. The reports of the Third
church were turned over to the sessional
committee and that committee reported
finding the records of Dr. Henry's letter
and the establishment of the "C. B.v A- -

The committee wanted the preebytery to
say 'What chould be done. Mr. Swltxler
moved that the action Af the Third church
be disapproved and U e motion waa car-
ried almost unanimously. This action Is
tantamount to voting an endorsement of
the course of Dr. Cherry,

Action to Come Later.
The presbytery flli. not ilsolro the re

lations between Dr. Cherry and his church.
delaying final' action until June 2, when It
will meet at the First church In Omaha
and thresh out the whole matter.

Mr. Bldwell 'folio, ed Mr. 8wltxler with
his recitation of having presented a writ
ten protest to the action . of tha First
church session In endorsing the "C. B. A."

IIEV, R. L. PURDY LEAVES OMAHA

Pastor of Cllftoa Hill Presbyierlam
Church Resigns Pulpit.

Rev. R. L. Purdy, pastor of .the Clifton
Hill Presbyterian church of Omaha, haa
resigned and the presbytery has given the
formal confirmation of his resignation by
dissolving the relations between him and
his church. Ha probably will become pastor
of a church at Lenox, la.

Rev. Walter H. Reynolds, who recently
resigned aa pastor of the Castellar Presby-
terian church and leaves Omaha Thursday
for hla new church at Oreensburg, Ind.,
received his formal dismissal at tha pres
bytery.

A Barslag ghaaa
ta not to have Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to
cure burr a. sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 2Sc.v For sale by Beaton Drug Co,

Iafaat Chokes to Death.
WEEPING. WATER, Neb., April It

(Speclal,) The son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. N. Ash, living two miles south
of this city, choked to death this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. It is not known what the
child swallowed, but before relief could be
had, death occurred. '

eafier
who is anxious to please his trade sells"
CONTRACT 5-Cc- nt Cigars, ; ;

His margin is less, but he holds the
customer and makes new ones.

, A new idea in cigar making by
which the smoker is the principal gainer

The only 5ccnt cigar with a genuine
long leaf Havana filler no scraps, dust
or totacco sweepings
v Strictly handmade

A fragrant, delightful smoke.
Ask for one today.

'--
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ALL OF THEM AT THE BALL GAME

State Fair Board Bxpeets to Have Big?

Aadltorloua Ready for This Year's
Fair Speed Program la

Give Oat,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. Neb., April 21 (Special.)

Arbor day waa observed by tha state of
ficers and state employes In a fitting man
ner. There waa more planting done this-
day by these officials than by any pre-

vious officials. No trees were set out In

the state house yard It la true, because
there is little vacant space now for trees
or shrubs, but many of the employes. In

fact a great majority of them, planted
themselves out at the base ball park. In
this bunch were all of the deputies, who
hope to grow Into state officials before
many monts.

Borne few of the office were open most
of the morning, tho supreme court having
Violated the law and set the example by
grinding away on opinions all day long.
But In Ujchc offices where business waa
being transacted, only the minimum amount
of work waa done with Juat enough em-
ployes on hand to man the "old ship of
state." During the afternoon the spirit
of rest stalked abroad in real earnest In
the State house, and by the time the umpire
said "play ball." the flag flag waa flying
over a deserted seat of government.

Governor Sheldon removed the capltol
bark to Lincoln last night from, the sum-
mer capltol at Nehawka, beside the Weep-
ing Water, but bright and early this morn-
ing he set sail for Fremont, (without miss
ing the train) where he spoke this after- -
nonn. From Fremont he went to Nor-
folk, where he spoke tonight.

Plaas for Aadltorlana at Fair.
The state fair board haa ordered plans

for the audltarlum to be erected on the
state fair grout da, with a seating capacity
of 4,600 people. Jn this new auditorium will
be given the concerts by the famous
Llberatl band, as the board expects to have
It completed in time for use during the
coming fair. The building will also be used
when speakers are present and an effort
will be made to get speaker's of national
prominence hera this fall. '
Secretary Nellor of the State Board of
Agriculture, Is sending out the following
circular relative to the state fair races.
August 31 to September 4, Inclusive:

Stakes; close May 1, 190R: trot,
$360 ; trot, 1500; 1:40
trot. Nebraska bred colts. $500; 1:36 trot,
Ul.OOO; 1:21 trot, J1.0UO; pace,
10; pace, 8500 ; 2:40
pace, Nebraska bred colts, 8f; 2:30 pace,
$1.1X10; 2:22 pace, Jl.OoO; 2:14 pace, $1,000.

Classes; cloce August 10. 190R: 2:30 trot,
$500; 2:25 trot, $WO; 2:17 trot. $j00; 2:85 pace,
$6i0; 2:25 pace. $500; 2:U pace, $600; free for
alf- - pace, $600.

Conditions Entries to all stake races
close Friday, May 1, and tn classes, Mon-
day, August 10. Entrance fee to stakes,
8 per cent, payable aa follows: One per
cent to accompany nomination. May 1, 1908,
when horses must be named; 1 per cent
payable June 1, and 1 per cent July 1.
Partlea declaring out previous to second or
third payment will be held only for amount
paid in. An additional 6 per cent deducted
from winnings of any part of atakes orpurse. The association' reserves the right
to declare off anr stakes not filling satis-

factorily. Any horse distancing the field,
or any part thereof. Is entitled to one
money only. Old distance rules to govern.
Entries can be made in sta a at the regu-
lar time of closing class rack.". August 10,
by paying 6 per cent, but horses must be
eligible to class at that time. Entry feeto purse races, 6 per cent. Money In har-ness races divided, 50, 25, 15 and 10 per
cent.- - All harness-raoes-. best three In five.
Mile heats to harness, except-half- ' mile
heals for Rules of AmericanTrotting association to govern, of which
thla association Is a member. All stakesguaranteed for stated amount and no more.
Stall rent free to all starters. One-ha- lf ofentrance fee refunded to startera finish-ing the race Inside the flag and outsidethe money. The nomination of two horsesIn one class permitted on one entry fee.Running Fopr and one-ha- lf fifrlongs,

Nebraska bred, stage, purse,
$200; Nebraska derby, one and th

miles $300; one-ha- lf mile dafch,
$75; one-ha- lf mile dash. $75; one-ha- lf

mile ad repeat, $100; flve-elght- miledash, $76; five-eight- mile daah, $75;
three-fourt- hs mile dash, $100; one mliedash, $150.

Running Rules In the stake' race forNebraska bred foals of 1806,colts and dams to be owned in state andregistered with the . Jockey club. Fivedollars to nominate August 10, and f5additional to start.
All running races will Tne mvam.ii k

the new American racing rules, except
where otherwise provided. Jockey ' licenseexcepted. Five entries required to filland four to atart. No entry fee for run
ning races except z-- y ear-old- s and $10 en-try fe to derbv. Entries tn rierliv an,.

close August 10; balance of
entries rioae ai p. m. night beforeracea. Five per cent deducted from win-nings of any part of purse. Motley
u. nun, v i ami id pvr cBni.NEBRASKA PEED ARSOfT ATTAM

Wymore, June 17-- 1. lime J. T. Stevens,
Beatrice, June 6 H. V. Rlesen,
Tecumsh, July M C. W. Poole, secre--

Auburn, July Mark Kearns, sec-retary.
Tekamah, July 7 J. R. Sutherland,secretary.
Fremont, July 4 N. J. Ronln, secre-tary.
Columbus. July 28-3-1 G. B. Spelce, secretary.
Grand Island, August -- 7 W. E. Round,secretary.

NORTH NEBRASKA SHORT SHIP RACE
CIRCUIT.

Norfolk. August M. Barrett, sec- -
IT t aa I y .

O'Neill. Auguat 1 M. H. McC&rtveecretary.
Nellgh, August ;-- W. W. Cole, secretary.
Madison. September 9-- J. L. Rynearson.

secretary.
Stanton. September C. W. Co wen,

secret sry.
Crelghton. September 24-- T. J. Buck-maste- r,

secretary.
Pierce, September 20 to October S W. O.

Hlrons. secretary.
INDEPENDENT MEET.Hastings, July 4 J. D. Mines, secretary.

I pdlka Sella Oat Baak. .

HARVARD, Neb., April 22. (Special
On Monday of thla week P. H. Updike of
Omaha closed the aale of hia controlling
interest In the Harvard state bank of this
city to Theodore Griess. cashier, and George
H. Thomas of McCook. Mr. Thomas la a
former Harvard ma,n, having graduated
from our publio schools, after which he
graduated from the atate university, and
for several years has been superintendent
of the McCook schools. Mr. Updike is also
a Harvard boy, having been brought up In
thla city, and many regrets are felt that
he haa decided to aever all business rela-
tion with our ptople and remove permane-

ntly-Omaha, aa he has been connected
with this bank In one way and another
aines it was atarted by hia father, Edward
I'pdlke, also of Omaha, and his uncle, UJ. Titus, of the First National bank ofHoldrege.

Hera Traders Show Fight.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. April 2J.-(- Spe.

clal.) As a result of an altercation with
J. R. Goalin. the village marshal of Du
Bois In Pawnee county, one man h..a fine of $10 and another haa a fine ofu assesawj against him. Yesterday after-
noon a horse trading outfit drove into thevillage and three of the parties being In-
toxicated the marshal endeavored to Indues
them to leave town quietly. One, becom-
ing enraged, drew a gun and fired at themarshal, but missed him. The marshalgrappled with the shooter, who began
pounding the marshal over the head with
hi gun. the marshal also, getting In
his work on tha person of tie aasallant.

J. M. Eisenstrlck, of Chemnitz. Germany made a change in their American agents change involved selling stock on
hand. Through a fortunate connection stock was offered to us all imported goods, quality the finest. . The purchase price
was ridiculously low. ,

Your opportunity comes Thursday, April 23, at 10 o'clock. This should be the greatest hosiery sale ever held in Omaha.
Seven Lots for Men for Women for Children.

Infants' Socks, worth 25c, per pair 12c
Children's Cotton and lisle Ilose, worth 35c, per pair, 22o
Children's fine Cashmere Hose, worth 60c. per pair. . . .33c
Men's high class Socks, worth 50c and upwards all at, per

pair SSVaC
Men's fancy and plain Cotton Socks, 35c quality, pair, 19c
Men's Bicycle Hose, worth $1.50, will go at, pair ....10c
And an. immense. assortment of Ladies' Hose plain, lace

and embroidered, worth up to 75c a pair, all at one price,
per pair ,20c

.

There is an socks for infants and several silk hose for which
are cheap V

After the row the strangers undertook to
get away, but were pursued by a posse.
One of the posse being armed with a long
range Winchester waa ordered by the
marshal to ahoot to get one of tha run-sway- s.

He fired and, notwithstanding the
long shot, cam so close to his man that
their hands went up and all surrendered.
AH are strangers In this part of tha
country and unknown. It Is understood
that further charges will be brought
against the parties. Resisting an officer
and carrying concealed weapons, which
Is a state offense.

TIB PLATES LAID OW TRACK

Two Boys from Masoa, Neb., Aeeased
of Attempted Trala W reeking.

ALLIANCE. Neb., April Tel
and Harry Weber, two

brothers living near Mason, were arrested
last night near Reno and brought here
today for placing tie plates on tbe rails
near tho latter place which would have
wrecked the next train had the irons not
been discovered In time.

Tho boys claim they placed them on the
rails to make a more comfortable seat
but as they were beating their way. It
Is presumed they were thrown off some
train and did this to get even. They ere
now awaiting th arrival of the sheriff
from Sheridan county, where the act was
committed and where the trial will be
held.

Batte Salooa Maa Fined.
BUTTE; Neb., April 22. (Special.) "Bob"

Rice, one of Butte's saloon keepers, was
fined $100 and costs Monday for selling
liquor Sunday; Lucus Leslie, county judge

f Boyd county, heard the case. There Is
talk of appealing.

Nebraska News Rotes.
PLATT8MOUTH A light rain fell In thisvicinity Tuesday evening.

BEATRICE The South school defeated
the East school yesterday In a game of
ball. Score, 14 to 13.

PLATTSMOUTH-Wlllla- m T. Long, aged
68 years, a pioneer resident of thla county,
was buried Wednesday.

BEATRICE The Beatrice nd WllberHigh school base ball teams will play at
Wllber next Friday afternoon.

PLA TT8MOUTH Because John Miller
and Walter Speck got drunk and faught
Judge Archer fined each $100 and costs.

EDISON The question of protection
from fire Is being agitated here, and it la
likely some kind will soon be Installed.

EDISON Nice rains recently have much
encouraged farmers here, who were

discouraged because of the drouth.
PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. 8 ills Patterson,

who died In the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Long, near South Bend, was
burled In Lincoln Tuesday.

NEBRASKA CITY A heavy rain fell In
this section last night and waa greeted
heartily by th farmers for the precipitation
haa been light so far this spring.

BEATRICE Word has been received
nere or the marriage of Mra. Lamira. A.
Be tea until recently a resident of thla
city, to John Menke, which occurred at
Lincoln yesterday.

PLATTSMOUTH Arbor day was observed
in mis city ry .the closing of the banks
and the county offices and the planting oftrees, but was only observed by th schools
with special exercises.

BEATRICE Friends of T. L. Harsh
gave him a surprise last evening, th occa- -.

sion oeing nis Dirtnaay anniversary. As
a token of esteem he was presented with
a beautiful rocking chair.

ALMA A fine rain fell a" over Harlan
county Tuesday morning. While It has
been very dry the crop nave not suffered
for want of rain to any great extent. The
wheat and oata are In good condition.

PAPILLION One" battalion, four com-
panies of infantry, under command of
Captain Rltenhouae. passed through Paptl-llo- n

this morning from Fort Crook. They
will go Into camp Just north of town.

COLUMBUS The record In the county
clerk's office shows that for the week end-
ing April 18 ther were twelve transfers of
real estate filed, amounting to $4.9R3, and
that most of the transfers wer for resi-
dence property. i

NEBRASKA CITY B. H. Oothern died
yesterday at the home of his daughter.

BUILD RIGHT
Brain and BJrvs Kastored by Orspe-Wat- s

rood.

Th number of persons who ailments
were such that no other food could be re-
tained at all. Is large and reports are on
the Increase.

For 11 years I suffered from dyspepsia,
finding no food that did not distress me,"
writes a Wisconsin lady. "I reduced from
145 to 90 pounds, gradually growing weaker
until I could leave my bed only a short
while at a time, and become unable to
apeak aloud." .

"Three yeara ago-- 1 was attracted by an
article on Grape-Nut- s and decided to try
it.

"My stomach was so weak I could not
take cream, but I used Grape-Nut- s with
milk and lime water. It helped me from th
first, building up th system In a manner
most astonishing to the friends who had
thought my recovery Impossible.

"Boon I wss able to take Grape-Nut- s and
cream for breakfast, and lunch1 at night,
with an egg and Grape-Nut- s for dinner.

"I am now able to eat fruit, meat and all
vegetables for dinner, but fondly continue
Grape-Nut- s far breakfast and supper.

"At th tlm of beginning Grape-Nut- s I
could scarcely speak a sentence without
changing words ground or ""talking crook-
ed" In some way, but my brain and nerves
have become so strengthened that I no
longer hav that trouble." "There's a Rea-
son." Nam given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mktu Read th Road to Wellvill,-l- a

ikga

Mrs. Burns, two miles south of the city,
aged 76. He was born In Kentucky and
leaves a family of grown children. The fu-
neral waa held today.

EDISON The newly elected members of
onr village board are Dr. Gooden and W.
A. Zlke, A. Levie, A. Conner and Charles
Sr,afer holding over. Th question of
saloons is not agitated here, aa there are
bue few who would favor them.

SCHUYLER A threatening thunderstorm
hovered over Schuyler last night and heavy
rain waa expected, but only a small shower
fell, which moistened the ground. All gar-en- s

are looking fine and the crops are
again in fine shape after the long drougnu

NEBRASKA CITY At a meeting of St.
Mary's parish held last evening W. 8. Cor-nu- tt

was elected senior warden and F. W.
Cleveland Junior warden and the vestrymen
are Dr. William Edmonds, J. W. Stelnhart,
O. C. Morton, Charles Johnson and H. N.
Blake.

D. L. Redfern of
Auburn and Miss Florence White, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 8. White of
this city, were united In marriage in the
St. Luke's church In this city Wednesday

Cannon H. B. Burgess, the pastor,
officiating, using the ring service.

FREMONT Mrs. J. H. Jennings died at
her home. U Clarkson. yesterday of
rheumatism at the age of 60. Her hus-
band, who has been a traveling salesman
for many years In this state, four sons
and three daughters survive her. She had
been In poor health for a long time.

BEATRICE Thomas Fltton, a former
resident of this city, died at Florence,
Colo., yesterday. The body will be brought
here Thursday sfternnon for Interment.
Mr. Fltton waa about 66 years of age and
a member of the Odd Fellows, which order
will havo charge of the funeral services.

BCUYLER George Walle!. one of the
oldest setlers of Schuyler, died St the
Columbus hospital last night. He will be
brought here for burial and the funeral
will be held tomorrow after which enter-me- nt

will be at the Schuyler cemetery H
I survived by a stater, wno uvea in waioa.

HrnpaRiri CITY The hlsh school and
company C teams played a game of bas
ball last evening, it being one of the city
eague games and the hlgn scnooi won uy

ia ia a rrha next same of the
league will be played tomorrow evening
between the court house officials and busi-
ness college nines.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Harry Banning,
who resides in the northern pan oi me
county, while working in her garden yes-
terday suffered a stroke of appoplexy nd
It is feared she cannot survive. Bhe is one
of the pioneer residents of this county and
came her In an early day and settled on
the farm where she now resiaes.

wtmorp Arlmr dav was observed in
the schools today by appropriate exercises.
Rev. Guernsey of tne Bapiisi cr.urvri

an Interesting address to the high
school students. The schools are making
big preparations for an educational ex-

hibit to be given next Friday afternoon.
Pupils work for the year win oe snown.

NEBRASKA CITY The body of Mrs. El-

len Barber, who died In Omaha, aged 7o.

was brought here for Interment today. The
deceaaed waa a resident of this city since
1K64 until twenty years ago. when her hus
band, Mr. HolDrooK, oiea ana "
Mr. Barber and moved to Omaha. The
funeral waa held from th home oi 1 A,
Pro.

SCHUYLER-MI- ss Maria Wittenberg.
4.u.ki.r of Mr. and Mra. Carl Wittenberg,
waa united In marriage to Mr. Richard
Hoael the brlde'e home this afternoon at. "i, u ur riatt Vif the German
Lutheran church officiating. Many friends
and relativea attended, the older peopl"
having the afternoon and the young folk
coming toward evening wu
held.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jud- ge H. D. Davis,
who has been holding a tern of the dts--

fnr the nast thirty days,
adjourned he same until May 11. whi a!.... ...... will rnme UD for trial.
Memorial services were held In the district
court room yesterday afternoon byi the
memhera of the Otoe county oar in '""""" J
of Judge N. . campoeu euu w

. mour.
TEOAMAH The three young men who

went Into partnerahlp and ship and htPPfd
In a barrel of beer election day. and who
war charged with selling and also giving
away aome of the beer, were tried In the
county court here yesterday afternoon. The
case waa given to the Jury about 2 o clotk
and after deliberating on It until the
Jurors were discharged ats they were unable
to agree. , -

CLARKS-- Th rule of the "dries In

Clarka. decreed at the recent eljcUon. w"
made absolute and complete first
meeting of the ew board f trustee, by
the resignation of John M. Hlgglns, the
hold-ov- er member of license views, and
the appointment In hla stead of U.
Adams, a prominent .e man. M.

P. Sears Is the new village clerk and J. 1.
McLean treasurer,

FREMONT The Board of Supervisors
met yesterday and aa usual were con-

fronted with a road proposition., the clos-I- nr

of one and the opening ot another tn
Mckerson township. Damages aggregating
$2,000 were awarded the partlea who will
he ahut off by closing the present road,
being less than half of what wss claimed.
The matter will come up again Thursday.

CAMBRIDGE Mistletoe chapter No. 1ST.

Order of the Eastern Star, of Cambridge,
at the meeting held last evening elected ra

for the ensuing year: Mrs. Frances
E. Cast, W. M. ; George A. Remington. W.
P.; Mrs. Anna E. Fallng. A. M. ; William
H Fallng, eecretary; Joseph Orange Cor-re- ll

treasurer; Mra. Maude E. Remington,
conductor: Mrs. Minnie E. Bennett, asso-

ciate conductor.
BEATRICE The United Civic league

hold a meeting last night and decided to
organize a stock company. A committee
consisting of C. F. Gale. H. J. Dobbs and
J. C. Brlnkworih was appointed by the
chair to draw up artkcJea of Incorporation
and report at the next meeting, to be held
Thmursday evening. It Is proposed to sell
this stock at $6 per ehare. the paymenta
for which will be $1 down and the balance
subject to th call of th directors.

GRAND ISLAND The charge against th
young man Booth, who was the leader In
the double elopement rase of Aids village,
some weeks sgo, haa been dismissed.
Booth appears to be a young married man,
with a wife and two children In Illinois.
His father recently came here and took
up the case, promising that hla son should
return to Illinois to look after hla wife and
children, in which promise he waa Joined
bv the accused, and the complaints against
him wer dropped.

WYMORE Monday th Wymore Con-
crete company sold Ita stock, machinery
and building to F. P. Otis and Markle-- li

union who ar Incorporated
under1 th old name, Wymor Convret
iim. F. . OUa waa elertad jiraaV

In all sincerity we believe this will be the most import-
ant sale of the year. The circumstances were exceptional.

The variety, weaves and assortment will suit the most
exacting and critical. The values are absolutely unap-
proachable. x

v

.

Time, 10 in the morning. Date, April 23rd. The cntiro
length of the store on the east side and half the width of
the store will be given up to this sale. Be 6ure to get in
line early.

TEnoSo Milpatrlck Qo
SPECIAL NOTICE assortment of silk dozehsof children

remarkably and attractive.

egramsManning
PLATTSMOUTH--Dr- .

evening.

company,

dent and will be In Immediate charge of
the plant, R. C. Markle Is vice president
and T. F. Huston, secretary and treasurer.
The company ha ordered a waterproof
block machine, a steam concrete mixer
and other equipment.

FREMONT The contractor who Is put-
ting up the new water works plant has
been obliged to blast out the foundations
of the old stack with dynamite. The ma-
terial will make probably sixty wagon
loads of rock. Mayor Wols and some of
the city council are plarning to have It
hauled to the lot In the rear of the city
hatl and to set the vagrants to work
breaking it up Into road material. There
have been many more tramps than usual
In town the last few days.

GRAND ISLAND The county board waa
called to asomble yesterday and the grant-
ing of licenses to Harmony hall and Sand
Krng was one of the matters of business
befor the board. The t'Otlcee having been
published for two weeks and more, the
board took the matter as one of the first
Items of business. About an hour later
Secretary Stearns of the law and order
league appeared to file a remonstrance
against Sand Krog, but as license had al-
ready been granted no action was taken.

NEBRASKA CTT-Blan- cet S. Hayden
this afternoon celebrated his ninety-secon- d

birth anniversary at his horne In this city,
where he and his wife entertained all of
the members of his family and a large num-
ber of friends. He Is a well preserved man
and gets around with considerable ease,
looks after all of his bUHlness and cares
for and makes repairs on a large number
of tenement houses which he has. He re-
tains all of his faculties and Is a devout
member of the Baptist rhurch and a large
number of the members of that church
were entertained at his home this after-
noon.

BEATRICE Company C held a meeting
last night and one new man. M. J. Wil-
liams, enlisted. Captain Holllngworth ap-
pointed the following of-
ficers: First sergeant, K. L. Hevelone;
duty sergeants,. N. B. Bsumer, ; O. A.
Funck. E. O. Ingraham and H. D. Walden;
quartermaster sergeant, John J. Pfelffer;
corporals, Fred Dick. G. W. Beaver, E. E.
Bloodgood, F.-- J. Chittenden, R. J. Emery
and Guy Liddlcott; musicians, W. D.
Johnson and M. J. Williams: artificer. C.
C. Blodgett. Fifty-tw- o new rifles were re
ceived yesterday and other equipment will
do received later.

NEBRASKA CITY Mr. and Mrs Nich
olas A. Duff have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Gertrude, to
Mr. Rober L. Morse, a prominent youna--

lumber merchant of Seattle. Wash., hut
who waa reared In Omaha and Is the son,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morse. The bride
is oneof the most popular young woman of

OLD
Cli" aaSa.

j

An aggregation of hanhsoma Spring Wool. ,
ens, comprising all the newest conclets,
In shade and weaves, await your critical
Inspection here.

A few of the snappy styles displayed lit
our windows, as an Index of what you
will find in our tables.

Your order for Spring Garments will b
looked after by intellgent salesmen, skilled
Cutters and competent talors.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

70

WILLIAM JEKREMS" KOX3
209-1- 1 South 15th St.

this section, being the youngest daughter
of N. A. Duff, tho president of the Duff
Grain company and one of the wealthiestmen In this part of tho state. Tho young
woman leaves the latter part of this monthwith her parents for Europe, where thoy
will spend the summer and it is thought thewedding will take place in the early fait
and the young people will make their home
In Seattle, Wash. ,

GRANL ISLAND The ' Gemuethllchkeltmale chorus of Hastings was-i- the city '
last evening, the guest of the Liederkrans '

male chorus of this city, and an evening '
of songs wss Indulged in by the approxi-mately 100 men forming the party.:. Botho fthese German singing societies hadpreviously rehearsed some of the music anda number of the songs were sung by
choruses of about eighty voices. Asidefrom tho chorus numbers In tho entirely
Informal affair there were several solos
and duets ,a recitation by Mr. Lembach ofHastings, and toast sung to Leader Reesof tho Hastings society. Leader Tshauderof the Grand Island society, to the organi-sers of the. Liederkrans. etc. The local
Liederkrans male Quartet also rendered
several numbers.

AND "THE BEST."

IN BOND

PURITY AGE STRENGTH
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Look for the word "RYE" in rod on label
Distillery: Distributors!

Woodford Co., Ky. Riley Bros. Co.; Om&taa

fzm 1

HAVE YOU CROWD DHEAti

EM

pring Fabric

YEo
WSSSM.

BOTTLED

It is a superior loaf of white bread
made, from the choicest hard wheat

flour. Enriched by. the use of an
abundance of pure sweet milk anH

Malt.

AT ALL
GROCERS 5c

BAKED BY

W

(TRIED BUSTER

-- L:. THE U. P. BAKING C0

s


